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IVORY

"IT FLOATS

FORTY 1ILLI0N CAKES YEARLY.

th oamolc eo. com.
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Bicycling for

Womci

SOAR

Physicians recommend bicycling. Dame
Fashion says it is "good form." Two
new models for women's use in

Columbia Bclcs1
mmmi iiimiiiii imm mt lilllll I III! MMH tH.MiW.WW W

Model 41 Columbia

' ."N.

Model Columbia

Model 42 Columbia Ins been especially designed
for the many ladies who prefer lo wear knicker-

bockers rather than cumbersome skirts.
Ladies' wheels also in Hakttokd Bicycles at lower

prices ?SO, $G0, f30.

Sotnl for
tUitnloffiic.

I'rrv nt tiny
Colli m til u
AHfitey, or
by twill for
twit
Htumiis,

42

J'ruvlilcucu

SI bicycle costumes by
will be tor live Mumps.
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Just Received
L:ine Shipment

Heath & Milligan's

M ixed
Paints

Consisting: of House Paints,
Barn Paints, Carriage anil
Waon Paints, Floor Paints
and colors in Oi1

(. in
a of

Oils, Lead,
Glass and .

iX7ii
(Jive us a call. can please

r.RANcnsTonEsi

llnstnn
New Vorfc
Clitcngn

fiiin I'riinrlsco

liutlalo

handsome piper dolt, fchowliij: ladlfe'
noted ilc&lKtii'rs, mailed

A of

Th iel'lM'ati'l good arc the licit die
worlil. W'v iiNo ciirrj complete lint:

r

Wo you.

THE RED MAY 3, 1895.
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Deyo & Grice.

CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY,

Putty,
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SHAKER INDIANS OP THE WEST

A Queer Beet That Flourlthei In the
Mute of Washington.

Tho Indians of this county havo just
closed a religious rovlval and havo
loft for Pcl!lo county, whoro thoy
will ondoaror to rcklndlo a rollgious
spirit among tho trlhos thoro, saye tho
Alwrdoon correspondent of tho Port
land Orogonlnn. Tholr rollgion is
very unlquo, strikingly original and
distinctly Indian. It Ih known as tho
Shaker religion. It Is wild that It
flrnt originated in tho Round country
among tho Mud Hay Indians. Tho

Vory is that ono of tho trlbo,
John Slocum, was taken sick
and gradually wasted away and
died. Preparations worn made for
the funeral, hut John surprised his
frlonds by coming to Hfo again tho
day tho funeral was to bo hold. Ho
stated that ho had gono to hoaven,
hut that ho was told to go back to
earth ugaln and help his peoplo; that
thoy woro vory wicked, and that ho
must holp them. His recovery was
vory rapid and ho nt once started this
now soot. It forbids tho use of kcro-Bon- o

oil as an lllumlnaut; also tho uso
of tobacco and Intoxicating liquors of
uny kind. It has worked wonder
among tho (Jhohnlls county Indians,
who previously woro not noted for
tholr morality or sobriety. Ono who
has witnessed some of tholr meetings,
says:

"When a candidate announces a
dcslro to Join ho is placed in tho
center of tho room on his tiptoes,
with his arms extended full length
over hie head. Tho crowd circlos
around him, singing, shouting, ring-In- g

lolls and hammoring anything
that will make a noise. Frequently
ono of the heavy bolls Is broken, and
this Is hailed with delight, as it is
supposed that tho bud spirit has left
tho candldato and entered Into tho
lwll, filling It to bursting. Whon this
happens tho candidate Is completely
cleansed from all evil and is born
again. The candidate for admission,
after standing in tho position for a
short time, commences to shako
through fatlguo. This Is taken as a
fign that tho good spirit Is entering;
mid tho nol.--o and din are, if
Increased us tho poor victim's shaking
Increases, until, from sheer exhaus-
tion, ho falls trembling to tho ground.
His conversion Is then complete anil
ho Is admitted into full membership.

AN EASY SHAVE.

In Olilon lliiir Slinlni; U'a n Tortitr-nti- 4

IIiiiIih"h A llrniiro lti7r.
"An oa-- shavo!"' Tlio words como

trippingly, as if the art, or rather tho
mj story of shaving were fni'ili. l'rom
tlio very earlie.it ages tho problem of
shaving, llki all really great problems,
has perplexed thoughtful m-- ii. Why
our paleolithic ance-.tor- s began to
shave Is unascertained, says tho Satur-
day ISovlow. It seems so easy to lot
tho chin alone. There may havo been
some religions reason, or sexual se-

lection may havo Intervened. Women
may have preiorrod a beardless wooer.
Yet this is contrary to all unulog.

When Alma Venus bohaved in tho
manner so poetically described by
Lucretius, "tho most eloquent of blas-
phemers," then the wanton lapwing
procured for himself another crest,
mid tho peacock spread abroad tho
splendor of his tall. Tho bard In
man is averred by philosophers to
havo a corresponding moral. Hut
man, being reasonable, must needs
cut off his heard. To run In tho face
of huturo has ever boon his wny of as-
serting his Independence and demon-
strating his lordship of creation.

Kro metals were Invented, oro fire
subdued the copper to his will, man
pluek-- d his beard out, or he tooled
with a sharp shell. A soapless shavo
with a shell it cannot bo called easy,
and travelers havo described tho
agonies of tho bravo. I'oneolvably,
man shaved because tho lrjaid might
be caught hold of by an enemy with
the left hand, while with the right ho
drove tho pointed Hint mule tho
fifth rib. lor whatever reason, man
in the hronxo ?go shaved with a
hron.o razor, as it wo should do so
with a paper-cutte- r. Tlio proeoss
must have loon slow and painful as
much so as tattooing but fashion
was

(.'IcuclixiuH" lii M.niy SlatiM.
There is a Cleveland in each of tho

states, Alabama. Arkansas, l'lorida,
Ceorgia, Idaho, Indiana, Illinois, Kan-

sas, Kentucky. Mlnne-ota- , MisMs-ippl- ,

Mis-our- l, Montana, Nele-iiska- , Nea-ila- ,
New Mexico, New York, North

( arulina, ()!iio, Oregon, T iiiio-im'o- ,

Texas, I'tah. Virginia. Washin ton.
U i st Virginia ami Wisconsin, and
they are pr'uted in cold typo without
an more distiiutlon for Cleveland,
Oh'o, tliau in ne 'iiiiled to six other
money order olllees of the same name.
'I ho Ohio city was named for Moses
( lev eland, tho "ii" in who-- e name was
knurl; il out to accommodate a iuiw.s-enpo- r

with narrow columns.

Clllll" ('lll1l'tlllvi I lilllll lltlllM.
To a foreigner, pcrha; s the most in-

teresting matter in all China is tho
svnteni of education pursued and
'esteil by a series of competitive ex-

aminations in which tens of thousands
aie part annually and by which any
nan may win for himself an impor-'.- .

it n.lli'ial post. I'nfort mat 'lv it is
MiMidv o iucatiou in th kuowi d jo of

' worics of t imfucius mi! tin cor-i- '.

ct classical emplovmeiit oi i 'alnos.)
a ii'ai'tors.

m! ii SiriiiiM OriMiimtliuii
She 1'upa's e ituf ol.i ei,,,ii to you

s that you ha o u 'nation Ho
No neeup.i' 'in (iini'1 j'vvaeious!

onsii't ho I; n nut 1 urn vvauuig u
.niibtaohe? - . mh-- Weekly.
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iiekle. "you
very hard U
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A Great Offer!
of Free Books

, WE AEEGOING TO GIVE AWAY

Coins' Financial School and One
ofour Fine Premium Books

MKniSl

To EveryJSubscribcr,or to every neAv Subscriber,
who will pay up

THCIS MONTR
liemember that this is a great offer an d one that

you will not get again.
Coins Financial School is the greatest free silver book published

Fvery silver advocate should read it.

THE CHIEF, Red Cloud.
Tim (trnriiiim C7itr.

Tho czar has just issued his approval
of tlio institution of dueling in tlio
army. Tho commander in chief nt JyIov,
in issuing tlio now dueling code, says:
"Tho czar has conferred upon us a now
marl: of his imperial grace in granting
us tlio right to defend with arms in our
hands that which is most precious to nil
of us our honor. This gracious act on
tho part of his majesty makes it our
duty, still moro than heretofore, so to
rcgulato our conduct and manners nliko
in olllcial and social intercourse as to
obviate nil inimical misunderstandings

nd frivolous quarrols. " Moscow

tsTSoTroH. ft cftsc it will-no- t cuiie, ml
An iifrrccablo Tjr.t!vo find Neuvb To:aa,

Bold ty Dnitrslsts or cent by tnnll. iZo.,UJa,
and 81.00 per packaifc. rsunplca Irco.

IfA WrT Tliol'iivorltoTCOTarflrSlDlJ J9L5forllioTeetbnnaiircaUi,UJa

CaptnlnRvvcrni'jr, U.S.A.,Snn ntepO.Crtl.,
Bays: "blilloh'u C.itivrrli ltomcdy Is tho llrst
mcillclno 1 hnvo ever found Hint would do me
anyb'ooU." 1'rlcofiOcta. Sold by Uruggbta.

SHILOH'S CURE.' Tnia OnrtAT Conon Cunn proraptlretwr.i
whoronUottierafiill. For Consumption It lm
norirnl; lina cured thousandt, anil will rnnn
Tou.icuikcnlatlmo. rri;s20ct3, C0eU.,;i.to.

lu sale by ; I, :otllnc Wrugn'"'

s3xxtfaa2rn(Tr'V4an4naui'xi.nsK
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"The" Watch.
l'ir timekeeping and dnrahility nothing

hi'iits tho soventeen joweled

Di:iiii:u IIami'dkn' Watch.

'au.N1;NMAN
in,. i . iimiue tlituii. Also his lino ot

i nt 1,.
.M'NI'irV, I MllllllMlUM,

Sneutncles, Clocks,
I ii'ivvurf, Boiivenlr spoons,

i .".ll.iii.llumvi's .oid forks, curvlim sets,
.line taril r.tit'i. lum boll tioxi-- i mid other

,, A Mm. Iliif 'f siwtucles nni eje
inti'iiliunKHldslpiijHH. steel. nlclwl

ever WH...K01U I riin..".. peclsUm careful at;
..Htm., imi.i te iitiii.K n- - m i "S
mini itilioi Ih t'llt" Uw. I will run tneraon
.i !(.. ih.ui On ii ..fiiMi ..rth. ,

t, rliK-- nd jewelry
orenn.win d your old u1

Mlv,rt..:ue. pBWIBAW

iPf jIIIUBkI"'1

free
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Don't lose the opportunities of snvino-mone-

as they are presented to
you by A. Morhart & Son.

AVo are hero for ljusinesi. Wo want your busi-
ness. 'We make it jiii olijoot to get it ly
oiliering bargains tliat will bring people
from far and near.

Remember wo are on tlio top of tho heap with
prices on the bottom.

Oiiu speciaN for Saturday, May 1 1

b (l oood U flue Fork lor 40c.

II

a loo Fool Twisted Wire doilies line lor 40 cents. 52

We will also continue the price of
nails at 3c per pound.

Itciiivmiicr the place mill ilule.

g A. Mokhart & Son. 3
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiauiaiiUiiiiiil 4.
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